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flthe height olf idolatry-thab what Our Lord cluding the thirty-firt, which declared the
did was ta instimte a suppor-they called it Roman Catholic doctrine of the eMas taobe "a
"L the Lord's Supper.' Tey came ud par- blasphemous fable."

a Suaded The Rugh Church eeple
The Poor People of this Conter . would give thoir eyes to get rid of thee and

ethat to eat breoa and wine in baonr of the other words in the Book of Commn Prayer, but

Crawner and the Ritualsts.Passion o Christ was glorious, and the ver' the work of 300 jearago canno, be s eaily
essence of true devotion. They tricked and undone. Catholies would not endure a Catholica
cheate the people of thia land into accepting priest whom they had an y reason ta suspeet of
tha idem-as if the Cathclc doctrine of the not being rightly ordained. "We muaI have,"

g d flOLY OIRDERKs Mass were not the very suna of the splendour of they would declare, "an absolution we can r-ly
the Christian Church. And thereforel even in the upon ; we mut have a consecration a the atr,L

'hirty-nine Articoles Of the Church of Englaud upon which no alur eau ho cast. If the An- I
Pa d they bad the declarati°n that the doctrnioe o elicna c°uli briag forwvdi proafs chat thiei.

'The Bok of Common rayer and transubstantiation could not le proved by Holy clergymen were rightly ordaned, that thir

themass.wit i that it was repugnant ta the plain words Bishops we e duly ut properly consecrated,
of Scripture; that it overthrew the nature of the Catholic Church would atb once forbid their
the Sacrament, and that it bat occasioned many re-ordination, because mie tan nevr sanction i

caho U reasuperstitions, The writers of the time could the repetition of the Sacrament of Orders any g
.a the Loni <i not find worde atrong enugh agineti the Holy morethan of Baptism nor Confirmation, 

Macs. From this rejection of t s doctrine of n

At the Churcha ofthel mmaculate Conception, the Ra Preasnce, il followed that, wah Eng-.

jai Street, London, on Sunda afternooa, lish common-eense, it should ho asked, "What ALOYAL CARDINAL
t 23rdt 'Fiher Gal 7,. S . ., oentinued do we want of a Sacraent of Orders? If thre
Mar 's ermn on ' Anglican Orders. i ohn but bread and win, wht do wet

bis corise i herers that lu inveigabng waut wib priests? We do not want priests ta Cardinal Gibbons EnteraI t the CelebraA
B md bis can, aineran hat'AnlicnOten. l oin u ra mtvnua ov et
te qetin ot the invalidity ofiAnglican helpaut ta a bread and wine." And ao when lon or Washagtews Centenar? wIth All i
hder s quesi to bear in mind certain the Common Prabyer Book ws complied, the Bis Beart.m

proelmias ncociterations. They muet remiem- ritnal ofthe Catholii Church for the ordina- -e

bar- firib coail the Sacraments were insti- tion cf prniests was eitraly changed. He bad BaLTIMORE, Md., April 10.-Cardinal Gib- P

tae b> Our Dilu i ard as a means of grace, shown thom the care which the Catbolie Church bon ismued to-das the following circular letter O

mnt Re, ofure, bat! the power la fit t ton- book ta put before the people tie outard oigna to ch er eofrediocesefofshedioe
dtiions 0Oic th e.grâco apperlainiing la Cheam aithe invard grats couler-r-stnlue.Scrauaene Circuemnietten aiftse clergs' ai tho dioaeeTi
dUs tab giren. luthe od Testament it was of Ordera, es bat shown thon how she gave of Balimore on the approaching centnial:- r-

ralate chat Ni an came from a distant the new riests the chalice and the paten, and CARDINAL's REsIDENL.
cantryd taha care. And wben the prophet sai, "ateceive the power of offering sacrifice." BaLntoRZ, Md, April 10, 1889, t

sacotr o bia, "en lu inthe Jordan ceven All that was dons sway with. Not a word was Ra. Dia Sin,-On Tuesday, April 30 netn, s

blue,"IIa smaitansaered "There are river In retain aoute he offer-ng roisacrifice; une a as 'n are doubtlosai aare, eh. citîzens ote i
Isy Uc uners' juas igant as cie Jordan." vont about te paver oi lessing anr connectât- Itopublita viiinuite lu oelebrating Lie cenLensns'lit

e th. errant adid him ta do what the iug. The Mss to them was the veriest idolatry of the inauguration of George Washingting, the0
papbeh bad it itm. And thora was tho pool -they detested it beyond easure. "A few Fablher of the Country and tiret Pregident of the OF

of Silo in which the sick were cured. God chose B says Ego." vrot eae i eg Reformen of the United Sates w er
to fix that particular pool, ant no Oter. And BlessglEorhayistadtrestiag hitteli ta Ta Washingtn vil e rmain i the himpishbl
so if our Lord bas said, "Pour wator oubthe ", gGyr'aaiofsdingatnisbpei leu r u ihte bouse. ift
bead of a child, and say the words whici I have Gren d Sbavlttg Priais" bandage mnd oppreion inty Theligte ioIre- if
appointed, and I wi»give it the grace of Bsp- -"a few days ago it was wheat which the om and national prosiprt y. oTheisIonrs' it
tisI "it vas not for us o taquestion but ta obey. ploughman gathered ; then the miller ground it, eliose Unit States is te ior ltie gradol l
ur-lord hacd the mat absolute right to fix the othn the coonk rrixed a little water with it and rising frone h oundatins cflibere'and lavd,

conditions ; and oHily Church bat always made it inta dough, and now you holdit up ta ou thadters b fai of op> ntn inobros aitonF
taken the greatest cane ta do exacly what h Lie people as your God, as Child of fifteen ai Chasbece s'e u ariationa institutionl
prescribed. Again, according ta both hundred years old." This was the kind of Thericf dasoe tesadmirationf u l ltornd.

The Anglican and the Roman Cathoie la'nage tho> used ta redincle he idea iof he Theorofo tvo reaasmi fautclovion he ist-
doctrine thati is most sacred ta every Caeita!i endeavar ta nepa' ao sail action tgeiesti-

atechian, the Sacramnents were outward signa They could well understand that men psosseing mail debe to fae n bis mvmry b>' givoug R
of inward grace. Our Lord could egi t e sc idems as these would take cars when thes ieDaa ta faisad tolovingciteso an ak
grace withont the outward corenony, bat Ha so complied the Book of Common Prayer ta take grdat capital es aba, ta lait»- nutain peak i e
chassa, jast sas Be gIve a thoasant other graces. I ont al ho psagss Lime paincadot ie paver- a dicmjstit cipsansuttaaour- lowua b»-ltons-w
Bt ts Sacramental grâcsa a e toloses t ute piant ta ofher-tie Sacrificeaithhe Maso. adc. His namn, tac, itn vider- rag fandU
iee in a particular r a s a"r I requins heid C s le ta have men v 1 tepr ipt, ischeniistht l erts c aILo

Feu ta do cbaC partitiar rutumnt agrenson»-, pr-sscite.Gospel te us," Thes' ver-e moni ike ManL jaset d tting i t isaIttis nation, go
)cause I vaut the eope to understand the the members of the Law Chunch to-day, or like faunded, risi c magnificently upon ie a es
tature of the race igive." And io when a the Preabyterians of Scotland. " We do not which ho hait daon, siould hanor witi especial

.nis ordîme tien ashmust be an outward sign aut and grateful commendation the hundret.i
ist i lara rae econferred upon him, St. l h e m aanniversary of he taking by the grest captain

aultefines cath inward grace. He sale, Men Weh5Sacerdutal Powerv, in war of the chair of office in peace as the

" Ever' high priest is appombt thbial ho t »may they said: "We want men Chat bave the gift Chief Magistrate cf the land ho ha lfought for

ifer ate of sa cifice for in." In the Old Law, of speaking. We dont want men that pretend with uch effective valor. To all ie abould be
he firat duty of a priest was ta offer up sacri- dte an change bread and wine into the B ody of a matter ofi rafound satisfaction bat the
lias; in the lNew Law, the firit duty of the the Lord.' And that was the spirit in wbich citizens of the United States, withoub regard ta

prilst e is t offer ap the Ho Mas, which i they :epared their pr-ayer bock. Again the race or creed or previous allegiane to aany hcg
ehe Sacrifice of tie New Law. The Prophet Chur tetaches Chat when a sacramental core- soever, are about ta recognize the life and the

ialaci upbraided the Jews becanse, instead of meny is performed, the minister muset intend ta achievements of the greatesoi man thi westernb

offering t Gaod good lambs without apot, they do witte Charch lintends. Il a priest were world hiat aurured a a gift of Almighty ati
vore offering up the very worat of the flock. ta perfor-m the ceremony appointed for Baptiam t hie own ag and as a exemplar t all the I

And oun Lord said ta thom, "I bave no plea- merely tao sbw some one else the foim of the ages ta be.
ture in your sacrifices ; but now from henceforth, ceremony, the child would not ba baptized He I order, therefoie, te give expression ta Oura
instead of the sacrifice being offered in Jerua- taked them if those wl.o ordained Protestant iatrtfeIt tbank fo the civil and relia-loas

lem, and in Jerusalem only, My name shall h clergymen in the way ho bat pointed out in- blessinga thug fan vouchaafed ta us by the Givere

Ç.nat Âmang tibq Ç setilestenued to do what the Church intended. There of every perfect gift and ta pray that the spiritf
was a clergyman alive now-he was m Anglican of patriotism which burned in theuhart off

and the clean oblation of the cake-tha Hebre* clergman at cne time-who told him (Father Washington may continue ta animate thoset aa
vour means a cake of flour-" shall b aoffered GaiLu.>') that ho nsd those who wen with him whom the destinies of our beloved country my
Ermo the rising of the sun ta the giog down of throngithe ordination ceremony .bat these b. instructed, you are invited, Ror. Dear it,
the same." Thor was a clear propho i of the words addresedt athem by the Protestant t announce iL a seasonable time berlo 3hat a
Mass. The Hol» Mass is the great institution Bishop, "Now mind, gentlemen, I don't intend svecial service for the morning of Ap ble30, m
of our Lord in Hic Church, and when a prieset at ail ta give you any power ta affer sacrifice, nino clock, or e any ahter boa hmae sotable
la ordained the great power tat la given him ai as ithe Cathoies call ib. They intend juse fan tsecongregatia, Yen ans lurthor r-qaest- c
ta effet up the Sacrifice a the New Law. Our what the Sootch Presbyterians do, and nothing ed at suhai service ta.makeau nteru foaggrteheB
Lord knew hab Hi deat would ho forgatten more. And, therefore, the CatholioChurchwas by the occasion, clsing aiittLe pnayer- for-hite
if Be tilt n instiLute s means taokeep ilfon obliged t asay, "You are not really ordained authoian itional expression bei c
tar before the mind of men. Tho death of ipriestes; W canot recoguize Orders of hat joyas ut hankgiving ts eunc bheose i h

bs a reproduced on the altar, and the Maso kind," lIthisia nodistinction vas made between rung frorten ta half.pmat tonemne nom-
[ie centre of our religion. Therefore, when Catholic and Anglican. ing. JAtEs CAnDiNAL GBooSe,
k priEit is ordained, there is au outward sigu toeArChbINhop ofB ore. t
eproseat' bie power that il given him. That In paris sorne Tite Ag . Arcitimhop ai Baltimtre.
oer la threefold. First, ic laempowered ta the Bishop was taken ill in the midst of an Ay order of the Cardinal,
àfer the Eolc Sacrifice of the Mass; secondly, ordination ceremony, and had ta ho carried out P. J. Da Ciancelr
me i empowered to absolve ainner-s; and, of Chur-h. The ceremony was not completed, .- --... ,- r
irdly, ho i. emp redo ta preach ehe Gospel. an sn enquit vas addressed ta Rome as ta

rtis titreaod power mut be typified by an what was ta o done. The anwer which came THE JESUITS' OATH.
atward aigu in the ordination of a prinest. Ac- was, itt if the chalice and paton haid been de-a
cordingly, at every ordination, the priest kneels lire othen another Bishop might finish the t o cording to
at the thron of the Bishop, and is remindedo cer-oman»-; b if ths nie bat not proceedo au laU Translattn, e e. 
bis paver ta affer sacrifice, and of the other fan, ten it hlat better all be dune over againI
priestly prorogatives with which h in invested cantitionally.r I would thus beseen that there .
by bis ordination. The Holy Ghoat i. invoked was not one law for Anglicans and another for La Minerve publistes what itdeclares is theo

apon him, and prayers are offered up tt ie Roman Catitholic. l was the saie law for both. correct vow taken by the Jeuta. They takei

May ho able t offer the Body and Blood of the Man- Anglicans at the present day say, "We no ath, says La Miner, but simply the vowsN
Lord proporly and worthily. Hi handa are bave aot those thoughta now we have got out of obedience, povetty and chastity. The follow-b
anointo ilwith ail, and the Bishop pray tiat in of the idems.' Quite true. The High Church ing isa translation :i
virtue of ihat anointing bis handa may be conse- Anlicane wouldgive a very large sau aof money "Almightyand Bverlasting God: I, althouhi

crated and sanctified utat whatever they bleusim> uel could bave thes Cathho fmata lbrought in every ay Most unworthy ta preSnt myasfv

May ho bleua, sud whatever thye onsecrte«t ack agabn. Arcbisiop Laud long, ion ga belere Yoa, but caufidicg cosountleine ont
uM»- hconsatatet. AfLer, Lie BlshaP bas a& ite nigu ai Oharleos -vtho mistakre gooduasi andi inSulte mer-ananti rgot b»- s te-t

paton ihwith the Host upon it and a chalce wit which bad been made in changmug the rayer site to serve Yon, ov ta ot hoDivinerMain y
a little wine and water l lb put into the bands book, and tried ta bring back soie wr a into in the pnoaence eohem nt baly cViur, Mary
ei the new priset. Thore is the forms for ordanming priests and consecratiig and thovitle a f ul beavenlscourt,h poer-t>',

Another Pariest Watchiag Bishops. But there i an old proverb. «Thero chastity and 4arpetisobedienct unthei Society,-

allhe tima ta seselhat everuthig is dune pa ose a litngheetbledoor mter te ai jeans, an d b ransta enteretitisBatiotns',s
perly. And when the now priest put. bis bada Bishop s-called of the English Church were acoerding to ate conshitutnosaic YSociety. 1
an the chalice and paten, the Bi h op aIRep eprR>y ortdaned and consecrated nothing I q1therefore man thumb hosesci burd -f
cove the power of offerig the Sacrifice eto nod Could now upply the defficiency-they couldl inite goodness ebrbugite epreias bonacf-
and celebrating the Mass bath for the livingsd never e proper prieste or Bishops util a right- Jesas Christ c oat Tou Mas ahaplet a agrea-Yt
the deadiathe nanime of the ]L>r-dt 'The Cîthoil ly.consecrated Bishop came in and ordained ably accept cblandtat, and ht offasYen ihans
Charch believe that the great power of the given meitheidesireabsnda
priesthood i ta offer the Sacrifice of the Mass, Every Protestant Clergyman You, You may furthermore give me a n d

ta change breut sut vine inbu tie Boit>'antidn o a'irhrncegn eaadn
Blond aithe bLrd, a ofle is the Bo dy and Bloaover again. Othervise it i. impossible ta rectify grace to accomplish it."

nic the L ordIanh. Ronr muLthe odoa S S. the mistakesaf those days. The mere ass on, .

Pa sape "ta orhe frtiLmde t o a Lord "We are priests," douea not make men priests. The Crimes Act in Ireland.

ai]u Be ots" Wiîîouuttis paver liens Thora vene s large numbon ai Protestant cler-gy-

u e nia ist; hfor " er hi g p ie th hmeo e-a-da s g u b vere pla ig iLthe wo rk A retura was recently brought down in the

oudtitutet on t ; orta "aler act po! acrifies f er of pr-aest. The Church did not recoguize them British ouse oi ommons howing thes num-

Onit." Bute cisr ctrine of actis of aas priesst. On the contrarye sie said, " Yon bar of prosecutions under the Crimes et (Ire-

canc. Bat reated in any other way than as lay- ilnd)tfrom Whitsuntide doaNov. 30 t. T e

lat t se bys ttie i eform hoa m en.", A joest or tv a go a s a s cnet s neumbtafp rsoi r p eiro need t sine 2as 749.

ihlie wds "! Wing Erefor ut QacrfiEeif mnd pgi icoue gthbema e haipretn ta lu 112 cases echare ve red it tnas h in 166
b a sth. e Final ai ai t Lb w a s u c a o u ns i ba he oe n Ch e at a li h uch, mno t o oa h rears ed a d n0us t e p awacqu tte anpdisc ria g ;

dories i offerubmChritio Thsic ver i e tne ita nitergy ws rea nt Bpieso te iro l; 4he afsenc CIer peon acc he urwtn, 4t a
mea ato ate r-e'sin of 'm ,eetheyThwere-nsimply em laymen ht onsca t v alut cses re podin u17 onthed, readisg
timnou anetand "d arsbeeis. Sariies e!sdprlhtb nls a. a hn a css mgelancaisvr-e cofrmt lu 22~a
Miste ler uentre IL vasi c horor.s oit liivliensePonmiu ing mumet ccnig btesntencesio vers aeud lu fi cs Lis vor

oudt deffetivenin fhor ciey ould sth. nov ihps C en Chartcherca fou a biso. rotmt 10 lme awnms er p ug

L ond Ma bl ove e prs' te tb. toi g ' Anti lere mama knor nerò is aqitted mut ishage 155 onvicted ped
unui a wn desie meis lies'Go;lt tuersu Bis were s 'ece byHnypnis penvi

TIé auhttatth hs ha. abmintio vbiged t C wuear Tknglr
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CATHEIOLICO

Cy qi

A CRAND FORENIC EFFORT. honentrnindstethinking,and willbantountrue A PECULIAR DIVORCE SUIT.union and effect the true reconciliation. It RE UT
will dispel the weighty clouds that have darken-Sir Charles gnselPs ffneeneof the Par. ed the history of the noble race and dimmed the A Uranko Narcblets: The MarquPUeW ies a rand o Efort. glory of a mighty empire. There was a sensia- Doetal andU is Wife a fretty Pair.
tion when Sir Charles conluded hia speech, Il
is the general opinion that ho never spoke A cable arm to the Now York Journal speakNzw Yong, April 8.-The Times' London botter. Wben Sir Charles hd fintsbed, Presid- ing nithe Donegal divorce ekessaya:

pecial says.-Sir Charles Russiell's speech ing Justice Hannen passed a note ta him in The Marchioneasa Donegal, wh.e plebreaca
tand alone in its commandig place amnong tbe which ho said : "I congradulate you. Your maiden naine was Cobb, aked fora hoparation

week's eavnts hre gnret Britamin. Hi. skil- speech was a great one and worthy of a great tram ber lord on accouant ai bis alleged intrigue.
fui cross-examination of the witnesaes for theo ccaion." The Archbishopi of Dublin and with several persona wb vser gunnam rd. But
London Times had enormcualy increased his Casbel will ho amotng the "witnesees who wil ithe disclosures in court respectig ber ladyhip'a
prestige at the bar, but this loity forenaic per- testify for the defence. At the conclusion of the conduct ahowed that, accordingc thesEnghi
formance, th. halliof which i. now before the speech Mr. Gladstone and bher frisnds warmly law, e was not entitled ta e divorce. Sh.
public, bas lifeed him mto position where the congradulated Sir Qbarles Russell and Mr. Par- married the present Marqi. in 1 ore henbo

°ackgrond ot the bar la fairlylot taaight. nell and Mr. Daviet. The court thon adiourned had! two lives betweenhin d whe perage.
No other lawyer ln.England za thought of for until April 30th. Long before ahe becamm a peores. abs lived ad-
purposes of comparison when men Spak of this bious life in Pimlica pwheresbadbby respecta-
reat speech. There is n o;her lawyet whom biliy lives in a uares and thedemi monde lu
ne un imagine sal bar a abeta appoahiT E Streets. She owned in the wanesboy.temannd cimptahrival,feh. mr ind levahi, inoble, TREnESgcTS'bESTATES str esbenchargedatMarlborough street Po-and coapre bnsi e maine rlnd hi S r lice court wich stealing a leg of causton. HalleyCharles Rueli bas develaptr. Irlanis' iaor.. Tes rnof the syat S fRegardtngthe Db- the Marquis'. groom, Sir Charles Palmer and ai aulver ta hle calumiators. It mi h impoasible *tIofetho 469bOO. delicate cousin named Boyer were cbarged withatm tb cabtod sutumarios îhauid have givun-being correspondents. A Pimlico lodging-hau.herio a n adequztes ides o what t e speech Following is the decren of the Holy contgre- keeper deposed that ahe hatd been swindled rights realiy like, and I am sure that when the gation of the Propaganda i nreference ta the and left by the Marquis and Marchioneas. Mymails bing the fun reportts here wil i h fund division of the 100,000 voted for the settlement Lady, ahe declared, was a regular drunkard. lumnch worth readung. H is survey of the brCader of the Jeuits' etanes:- one week abe managed ta get through an eigh-political aspect& a e case is nov practxcally Pope clament XIV., aiter having by his apoB ton gallon cask of beer. A Southampton atreecamploeed, an dtext week ho wil! dem ex- tolic letter, Dominus ad Redemptor, of 21st lodging bouse keeper testified that the Mrchion-aitativel>' vicb the ovidance sahnnittod b>' atoeJul>', 1778, suprosse theb.Society o! Jeans ad cas ongage ournmoin uis bouse, but Chat b. n-

Times. aevsu juniorse ave abeeu atwork on his banded7 ven ta the local ordinanies the spiritual ticed that tbe gentleman she introduced anhanmenas o tostimon>, reducing i t uit bearniugs and temporal jurisdiction of ita auperiors, after husbana changed the color of bis bain and hison the dillierent phases cf the charges,, sidall having entrusted ta a special congregation i1o beighe very Olten. Aad su the nase was dis-heir varinous compilations have been printei in cardimals the execettion of this letter, decided by missed.eparate books for the use of Sir Charles Russell an encyclical letter, dated AuguetB18th of theIhouli think naothon nse in the history a iarne an, thnat each bishop would take and A Protestnt se reakTha aeWit.ha Englimh bar bad beu manbaustively wurked hoiti iu the naine of!e hoay Seo and put ta n Pot stant o Peec'ieT.w
out and ailated. Thi. concluding part eo thothe use that ho himself would designate,the pas-jeni. rexpectei ta li at eamt thrs days, session of ail the bouses and aullèes (of the lu t/te Editor o, THE TauE WIrrrs:= 1uti Fnida>'. Mn. Pannel bas&Iai loag been Sciety' ai Jeans,) toFonhen ulit aIl nsgbta andiSRa,-Loe me titant yau, a a Protestant, for
ettled upn as the opening vitnes., but the titles whabver relative ta these places and ta thefrniantt manyoa arr in wbich osan ave
trouble i the court as expected ta rise Friday thosel gooda.MNevertheless, in Lower Canada, discuse a ae question tnt l. nov sgitating he
for the Easter holidays, sa it i. now assumed by the act of civil Government, theae decrosa dcuste have e ten stated t w taeinhthat the presentation of wituesses will ho pot- were not execubed ta the letter, and the then cauntry. iaPvrtasiants
poned until ib reassembles on the 30th Bi4hop of Quebec, Mgr. :Briani, left to t that my own private opinion vas that t vas
rather than interrupt the Irish leader's testi- f athers of the society during their life the ad- irrelevant ta the discussian o! thedisallowanceQuestion ta enter inta tbe doctrine. ai the
mony. There im na longer any doubt that vat ministeration of the prpoperty o! this society esitoc
s lef t of the Times case after Pigott's collapse eituated in bis diocese. Jesuits
will be utterly smashed. At the death of the lut of them in 1800, the I dto' Bmee boy an one Chat believes i cthe

LoNDON, Apnil 9.-Wben the Parnell comin- civil Government took possession ai ail the pro- establishment af the Prebyteuian Cburch ,o!
sion recouvened this morning Sir Charles perty of the society in Canada and applied the qcolanoChur l of enaabliahnut ao the Epil-
Rusell resaumed hi long argument in behalf of revenues ta public instruction, this state ai copal gbfnc b lai End culdt consistanely'
the Parnellities. The eloquent pleader continu- thinga continuing aven ater the re-establiah- aigitate nor dtaboish-gheRomacthoi
ed bis review of the teatmny given b the ment of the Society of Je by i PiuseVIL h go o, sauce for te a«wder. I sn a Free
witneses for the Times, and was folowed Lill lait year 1888. At that ine the Quebec Cha gPoosebyteic a&dah au I amm apFred
barog but with the closent attention by court Goverurnt afferod cmpenastlon forLite Prp- ta aIl connecton botue Chactimand Bateailrdsetlos poey vbici Lthe Society' formerR>'paussmed a vn mi

LoNO April 10.-Sir Charles Ruasell con- e province, cffering the sa Pa tw a million ai , ur-se o puaed ta t Jaa

tinued hisn rgument for the Parnellitpbeltfr near MantreaL The ndersig i Mge. Doam- notnt on the ground of what the Jesuites are or are
the Parnell comnssaon to-day. He expects-t iniqe Jacbini, Arohbishp ai yr, Secretat nt. That in a matber for discussion under an-
finish bis speech on Frida ,when the commis. te9." . f• P • d. t heauiece othrhigsiinwin adjourn until Apil 80. Wheu it re- If the . C. Propga , at the audience n aving said uch on that question let meassembles Mr. Parnell ii be called into the 22nd July of the samo yean, having made arne- draw the attention of your readers to the incn-
witnesa box. To-day Sir Charles Russell re- prt on these flacs to Our Holy Fatber, Pole naistency of the publishers of the Weekly Siarc otehe star>' of nforced Iniab omigration ea XIII, Hi. Hohines permit. thor ta acct who send oeledition tothe Province of Quebecto Ameica, af mte gnowth o i Feianisin that bthe compensation offered.fBut t he owersthe and another to the Province of Ontario. In theountry sud of its develapnene nta a mare- f this patnimony hlving derheit nuon theyd anotheraond t the Province of Ontario
ment ta.obtain justice for Ireland by means of Holyl Se, rbo lette bd, chat hoadistiult pu i in r stie tabot Pce ai Pinplegal agitation. He said it was the justifiable ai the sam ta be receivod a compensabion a Grant and the Salvation Army, and in the edi-lealt ciPnol dDaiteeh>haieb.reaerred ta cte Apostolie Seo. Granthanh.talvteoionemyofd u b. odi-boaut -of Parnell and Davitt tha they hade r adt, Our hl' PFather the Pcps in lian ioney' soun ta the Province ai Quebet theytaught Irish Americana t combine and asistaudience accorded en the 5th January 1889, o insert aanething else, which chey think wili b.
them in thair efforts within the law., He hbiu-tmore suitable ta aprovince where the majority

id ie isnt> pieh Naienl oi ue u moncats e utersiçgneit, Cardinal Jean Simeani, profeat nre Roman Cathalies. CouIc! thon. h.e anyebingd the history of the Nationalsleague in Am to nh the H. C af the Propaganda, after mature a
and declaied it proved concluipely that the coniderin above mll Ihoends for vibich chue more contemptible tha such condant. The
organizationwao l no way implicated in pptieas shown, had been concted by the same establishinent, wiah ono head cateng for
crime. The National league h aitd,had been P ana s,wa it, the Inistruction ai Young Catho Prabestant prejadices, and on te ather baud
foe t mautinw nathion some ls motho Intion if Canada. catering for Roman Catholic prejudices.
ple to mae in their own national asenbly lawa bas ondained that e.athers of the Society of N. MURRaY,
relatg ntoIreland. This wasnot a novel claim. Jeu shall retain, outof the sum which they 118 Windsor ttreet,
Thare wb no period in the histry lu ltad i-i vill receive in compensation the damain co- Montroal, llth April, 1889.
which the people of the Irish race in a i geat-mnykonnaL riiwihtesmo
er Ireland beyond the oses ver not wilîng ta moun>'kdd ahos La Prairie, i that teofy
accept the natural right of self-government and eight detiee thoan d francs, but Chat theob
fie lna auit>'vith the restaif tho Empire. e"Iicode saven hitrodtihoosanti francs ta Dr. Wild Ost ihe .Jsiuits.

declaret bity Mrt Parnesol ha nver bean as- Laval Univeraity, of which five bundred thou- Dr. Wild did not evolve any nw ideas in bis
sand francs shahl go ta the University stablish- lecture on the Jesuits. His objection ta the

sPacir e Fd ant hsd never hoen icapliastd ed at Qubec and 200,000 francs at the Montreal Jetuit. and their organization may or may non
directil or indirectly withamn' cnpiracy what- brancb; 50,000 france ta the archdiocese of have a Sound basic, but that is beside the qna-
eever. Mr. Davitt, althouh a friend of Ford', Quebec; 50,000 francs ta the archdiocese of tion. The point for the people of Canadatooreetedly strated ainat the ado Montreul; 100,000 francs ta the Apostolic pre- consider is not the goodnesa or badness, wisdomaid repoatodi> nosentetand gad never faile d fecture of the Gulf St. Lawrence; as a the 300,- or unwisdom,, morality or immorality of the
o denounco outrages sud the inciting of the 000 francs which romain they shall be remitte d Jesauits as a body. That i no vital part of the

te ta ceommt asch a crime in equail portions ta the sauffragant dioces. ai ote affair as it present itelf ta the people of Can-
people m il 11.-iCe R two provincesof Quebec and Montreal, ta wit, ada to-day. Ve are not called upon b3 pro-

LONDON, April 11.-Sir barles Russel con. Chicoutimi, St. Germain of Rimouaki, Nicolet, asinne upon the merits of that body either as a,
tinued his speech T behalf of the PIrellites Three Rivera, St. Hyacinthe and Sherbrooke, in religious or a political force. Neitber are vebifore the Parnell commission to-tay. e such a way that eah of them will ie able ta called upon ta criticise the local expenditure of
declared the publication by the Times of the claim 50,000 francs. ln consequence His the Quebe Government. If Mr. Mercier andIogred lotter and the atticles on "Parnelliam Holiness bas ordained teat the present docres bis colleagues choase ta donate's portion of their
and Crime" was a serions and rckss ho rendered on this subject notwithstanding ay- Provincial funds ta endowing the Jesuits, well
calumn. H ch aracterizedi the manner adopt- thing ta the contrary. and god. It i no concerna of cor, and they
od by Ln hproscutian lu adandau g ch gm Given at Rome, at tbo Propaganda, 18th Jan- are as free ta do so as they are t endow an bas-
baset on the forged lattons MruithLb. Poueacte uary, 1889. pital, a achool or ta subsidize a railway. Therimes' apclogy au ungenorous. Mr Parnel' (Signed,) objection ta the jesulta' Estates Act doe notonly case now, Sir Charles said, was ta unmuk (g EN, cARDINAL Simoi, rest on the question of its merits s a matter of
wat e believed t ea foul plot against hi DsiqJac .Perfect. policy in deRaling with the publie funda. That
Where did the money come froati ewasnedDil a po bit that i within the comDetency of the
ta foment that plot ? Houston did net venture Archbishop of Tyr, Legilature of Quebec and muet be settled
upon au enterprise involving the expenditure of Secretyr- solely by tieat body. he sale objection tothethousandsofiaidsa private ind viduel.It anc lies in its recognition ai a sovereiguontiff
wrats ais on representing the anded in HolWek, . as an authority in our civil affair., a with
tise batl faunt a nteaaboi, luHouston, 'Who On Paim Snatas'lb.Chistian Chuncb icnmvdMMrir i'eto h

bad pursued a cours suh as voutd bave been elobrates the trumphant e of ber Divine .J'enitr as he choasea.-London civertiser.

followed b a man lending himBeif ta deliberate Founder in o Jerusaien. The blessing of the
forgeries.aouston had destroyed all documents palms recalla ta mind the honor which the Jews Gladstenia.
that might incriminate hin and all letters that paid our Saviour when He entered the Holy
migh e dangerous ta produce, and hait resart- City, whither His fame as a worker of miracles LoNDoN, April 8.-The Ursuline nuns at
d ta every device lu arrder to render it impust- had nodedHlm. Tho paopfe vois sager ta Tiurles bave presonte to Mr. Gladstonea

hie -ta trace tho nonnes ni bis relations viti sss iL uit nvon theyisardtaiofBisoapproati largo cushian elaboaaels' emhrcidorsd an silk

Pigot. Sir Charles dtailed the hiatory of the they wenout to mest[im, bearing branches of by tr own hands. eTh letters "W.E.G."
forged letter,sand promised ta produce evidence palm and olive as aymbole o! peace and triasphb. sd " G.O.M. find a place s the design, which
that woùld afford the falest vilndication ferWitbtho bie>' s-trewed His patbh, hailing fim incildes sevenal vous ai Irimh scenory as volt
Mr. Parnell and-his associates, and show con- ass aKing.Bat the joy o His desciples, which ns the crest and motto of the Gladstone fam-
cluBively that thAy were rne faron the remotet was naturally very grest on thia occasion, was ily.
conuettinwit iti t ime. sueurnotd ta grioet, for in a very few da a thAy An Amnerican publiaher has just offored Mr.

Lone -oAprilm -Sir Charles Rase»l- hoon ta rals ithe truth of what o bad Gladstone £100 ta write au article no longer
day coud r bis1 speech belons Rthe Pa-nell revious baRd them, that He would ahotlyi e thanwould fill a page of the Contémporary Re-
coiainm lu defen aothe Parnellites. He tnayed ta the chief priets and scribes and vicw on "What books he would recommend
ndertoki tashow that the mony Mr. Parnell condemned ta deati. .The outrance into children t read." Mr. Gladstone was obliged

gave Byrne, whch the prosecuion allege was Jeraam. itdespite thse joyful demonstratios tA crefuse.
givea for, teoparpoeofnienabling Bnmo la b>' vbit il aa matked, ndeedpravoit ta lho A cannes'in Victoria sut s tlVulu inQasens-
gscen»,or he plrps M Parnln r tadh ass buta prelule to the last maouenton acne O the land bave been named after-Mr. Gladstone, and.
for c, want b Mr. aonal Loagne, bitter Passion ai our Blessed Redeomer; sgo the highest peak of the Fmistere range in New

mut that , arn di nu kna Byrne vas v e h Chach pases la commorcatseuhs Guinea bas beuenchristened Monn Gladstone.

ateh t 
whiusthe er i epausesatGormmenorar

luperil« pret. The crt, Sir Charles sai, jasonu e ivnt, eprepara e te anebimon ta No whiteNmnT bas yetreachedtho Saomit a
va etyl ri d istor' aibthe Irish avoRution. sarsts wonain suntorintao ai ofa Divinen theaky-piering pek bat a German eeelorer,

Hmkedibat taen mut ge or thesiore whic iboe Ding Hais Wskort mnitan Docner ia La Zlaewere•mta ae wasncwldvehen dee,
bogieuit If r butne had douuu th Ire rnsmuru all ethers luaIn irief cite 000 te éitk* adsipr h epdit

Rat ta4sh ta it bu far e- un-crrv nices cha pcee ten C rrixiaon

Lb msôno menibtry ai Li Hanse cn- cmxoralia cfi P arvuDi myoseh a Lb w êlb útIb bgtëik

hbe accs e mcon ithHan seti f Cnimmrus, nu.Ill a got 'dead mon M sru t1 a yaessite te élmsel renanhelapu
butfateh hat a bs hntt, udhebels'efa tss vi bver dsnfable baprs en l l is- recrd nILnes it buwie faucsig brie o


